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gOVAL 
^ T ^UHMEnkltE 

BAKING 
POWDER 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
worn savino Powofn co.. «# vo*«. 

TURKEY PAYS UP 
AMERICAN INDEMNITY CLAIM FI

NALLY PAID TO THE UNITE© 

STATES MINISTER. 

_ 'NAFIS REACH WASHINGTON 

OHIO DEMOCRATS 
C O N V E N T I O N  NAMES A TICKET 

HEADED BY KILBOURNK 
FOR GOVERNOR. 

PLATFORM ISACOmPHUMlSt 

johnion Adherents Won on Th«ir Fa

vorite Views on State Matters and 

the Opposition on National Issue*. 

No Mention Made of the Kansas 

City or Chicago Platforms and Mr. 

5,-van's Name It Omitted. 

v  ! i iubus, Q., July 11.—The Demti-
r  • Mate convention convened h««re 
, -UK' day under peculiar circum-
*. ; i :  .  -  AH the more (otimrvativc 

(  •,, ,  ; .rs ha 1 combing lu the prelim-
,  . -  against the friend* of Mayor 
i r ;  .( '>hnsoD of Clev« land, but the 

itni was not maintain*'*] after 
• «. . • >:n mi! tees were selected. and. 
, t in* all flight session of the 
, on resolutions, it  was 
. ;  ?he Mrt.ain ami Ktlbourne 
i n .  ii were no U»IIK*T cooperating 

m the prop<'fitions of th<* John-
<>n the platform and organlza-

• ii.  he contest was in the commit 
: : .  solution* and on both nation-
! «tat* issues. 

,f< hns(>n men won on their fa-
\ •» ws on Mat" matters and the 

n national Issues. There wan 
,;: .rnuition of the Kansas City 

•her plat form. There Is no 
• .  f previous platforms or of 

i h > subcommittee of sever. 
•t .1 the platform »t«Hu! fi>ur to 

•.-] favor of th»- conservative*, 
f ill  committee rejected both 

and th»> minority reports 
Ii pi '  k«»d out such parts of 

.ts were voted in section by s»r-
The full committee did not 
• h« on all actions OT 

- Th • three planks of th" John-
ni'-n—on franchises. steam and 

•• r  railways and corporation tax 
• ,v> adopted as arni ndm* nts. 

. .  :  .. iritv report of the sub-eom-
r * • a:;  I then the resolutions as 

!• I were adopted so the minority 
* '  if tht> sub-committee practical-

rr,»» the majority report of the 
: :nit?ee aa4 things were gen-
:• v<-rse«t. 

Convention Proceeding*. 
^ r.v.-t.tit 'U was tit it  called to or-

11< arly 11 o'clock by Chair* 
:• k!.t-r.  

'  . r: , .4 P, Salen was heartily 
i .11 be «a» Introduced as 

* :• - . t :y i :uiiroian. 
.!.« port of SSab n's spe«*< h 

iy taxation was loudly ap 
Afar tli- adoption of t!»«• 

.  i oilier Of business the report 
• "luintitett on credentials 

- 1 " i i>y Chairman Haltzuaber. 
• Howling delegates from 

— i>. th«' MCloud d«d«"Kntes 
1  nion. the Hm kley d< lt ^ati s 
! '"rt;ige and Mason dfbgates 
' -11 * - r  enmity. K. H. Moore pre-

;i minority report signed by 
'  th<> members of th«* commit-

• 'at  th'- anti-IlowlinK dt-legatea 
M ntRotnery. Au animated dis-

1  • followed. 
as (Jalvin moved as a, aubstl-

• :  both reports that both dele-
seated with half ft vote 

a : '  i ?h;it next year the state coin-
" ?  charge of the Democratic 

in Montgomery county, ig* 
* lo*al committees of both 

iing and the %nti-I>owling fat -
• >n 

/•alUn motion was defeated. The 
air «li,  ja rwi  motion to substi-
* ^ tuinority report for the roajor-

• " '  carried on a viva voce vote. 

Wild Scene Follows. 
" Howling and iiis delegation 

l !l '  'heir seats there was a wild 
*x"- I fowling has been a leader in 

Wg«un.-ry county 20 years and a 
Ka ,«' to state and national conven-

J"* fur many years. He was state 
r  v

n: i , ,"" r  u n ,b'r CJovernor Campbell 
L !,a !8  ag° Htul revenue collector un-

(Meveland. 
\v resolutions were offered 
i ,  ' '  H'dey offered a substitute for 

v ' , r , '<'Unh!e, reaffirming the Kansas 
• I ' latform and expressing contin-

:  '^nfldrnre in W. J. Hryan. Me 
s  • '  Wanted to ascertiiin whether 
^U"8  n  I '" moeratli:  convention and 

whether the Ohio T)ejfnocrats "were 
looking hack ward. Finley's motion 
was overwhelmingly defeated. When 
the resolutions were adopted th« re 
were again three cheers for Tom John* 
soil.  The following ticket was thot 
nominated: 

Oovernor, Colonel James Kilbotirne, 
Columbus. 

Lieutenant governor, Anthony How 
Clls, MasiHon. 

Reading Strike May Spread. 
Reading, l»a.. July 11. -Kverything 

Is quiet in striking circles here. The 
Heading Railroad company shop hands 
an* still  out aud they declare the 
strike will spread, possibly to Phila
delphia. They have received informa
tion that tfie company will give them 
a few days' grace before attempting to 
fi) tin ir places. They reply that they 
will stand for their original demands. 

NEGRO POPULATION. 

Expected Decrease Not Shown by the 
Latest Census. 

X«w York. Juiv 11.-- \  special to 
The Herald from Washington says: 

l*redi< tions based on the census of 
18!»o, that the negro population of the 
United states would gradually de
crease in proi>ortion to tU<' total pop
ulation. are not borne out by the sta-
ti.-uics of the present census. 

The negro population in the Vnited 
States in l.H'.to was 1 !.!*. '{ per cent of 
the total, a decrease from 13.12 p?r 
cent from !*•>*«•. This year the per
centage will be somewhat b ss than U, 
though until the compilation of sta
tistics has been more nearly complet
ed it will be impossible to give exact 
figures. 

In some of the Southern states the 
negro population is increasing faster 
in proportion than the white. In the 
border states there seems to be s lit 
t ie falling off. and in the Northern 
states, to which the tide of European 
immigration flows strongest, the whit** 
population is increasing mort rapidly 
though this does r.ot hold good IQ 
some spec ial localities, su h as < ; ti> 
in which negro servants. esp< < ially In 
hotels, are rapidly displacing white 
men and women. 

AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT. 

Expected Outcome of the Conference 
at Pittsburgi 

Pittsburg, J.ily 11.—The steel strike 
situation is quiet, pending the confer
ence between Amalgamated officials 
%nd Vnited States Steel corporation 
managers. Everything is ready for 
the meeting, all details have been ar
range.]  and the indications point to a 
short session and an amicable adjust
ment of the differences. 

When the conference opens It will 
be ready for work at once. It is tacit
ly understood by both sides that all 
minor matters are to be lai 1 aside. 
Even the matter of pay will not be dis
cussed as both companies have con
sented to pay the rates of the new 
scale. There will be but one point 
presented—wh« ther all the mills of 
th" two companies shall be unionized 
or not. For this reason the Amal
gamated people will not enter the con
ference for the purpose of adjusting 
wages hut as executive officials to 
outline the policy of their organiza
tion. 

ASSIGNED TO MINNESOTA. 

Colonel Mosby, of Civil War Fame, 
Gets a Government Job. 

Washington. July 11.—Colonel John 
S. Mosbv. who was so well known in 
the Virginia Civil war campaign be
ta use of his daring raids, has been 
appointed special agent of the general 
land office and assigned to duty ill 
Minnesota and Nebraska. Colonel 
Mosby has for many years been con
nected with the law offices of the 
Southern Pacific railway, but upon the 
readjustment of the affairs of that 
company was left without a position. 
His present appointment was made at 
the special request of President Mc-
K in ley. who is said to entertain a 
high regard for the colonel because of 
his bravery. Hi* new position pays 
12,250 a year. 

Ceneraf Strike Favored. 
Paris. July 11.—A meeting of dele

gates from the various labor corpora
tions. summoned by the federal com
mittees of miners to discuss the ad
visability of an eventual strike of all 
the miners of France, adopted a reso
lution cxpA .^ing complete agreement 
In regard to the useful effect® of such 
a strike. 

Amount Involved la About $95,0C0 and 

the State Department Has Spent 

Several Years Securing Its Collec

tion—Money Will Shortly Be Di

vided Among the Claimants aa the 

Department Officiate See Fit 

Washington, July 11.—The state de
partment has received the amount of 
the American indemnity claim againrt 
Turkey, $9f>,o<i0, through the American 
legation at Constantinople. 

The money was tyaid by the Turkish 
government to Mr. Lei.-hman, our min
ister at Constantinople; was by him 
placed In the Ottoman Imperial bank 
and drafts remitted for the amount. 
These drafts have just reached 
Washington. As is always the case 
the claims in the aggregate consider
ably exceed the amount of the in
demnity actually paid, but our gov
ernment has expressed itself sntf?fied 
with tip'  payment. It assumes full re-

t  sponsibiiity for the distribution, the 
j Turkish government paying down the 
lump sum of and leaving it to 
the state department to distribute 
this among the claimants at its dis
cretion and after its own fashion. Jt 
is stated that as soon as the depart
ment officials  can prepare their list 
they will communicate directly with 
the claimants. 

•UPPORT THE WAR POLICY. 

l»©«don Meeting a Great Success From 
the "Jingo" Point of View. 

London, July 11. — At :i.v Guild hail 
a meeting was held in support of the 
government's war policy. U was a 
great success from the • j ingo'" point 
of view. The idea originated on the 
Stock Exchange and was introduced 
as an offset to the recent pro HO-t 
guthering at Qinens hall.  Tb- lord 
mayor. Frank Green, and the other 
city magnates did their utmost to as
sure its success and the resuit was t:.e 
great hall of the Guild hall,  having a 
capacity of l.oou persons, did not suf
f ice to contain the crowd, which neces
sitated an overflow meeting outside, 
where the pro*war enthusiasts made 
a demonstration of even a more pro
nounced character than that of th-> 
stock brokers. 'Patriotic songs brok> 
out at intervals, both within and with
out the building. 

The British generals were cheered 
and the names of Henry Uibouchtre 
and other Boer lympathizers were 
hissed and hooted. The Stock Ex
change was pra-tically deserted for 
the meeting, the stf». k brokers man h-
ins in process! m to the (luild hall,  
waving Has* and ainging ••jSeM;. rs .  f 
the King.*' 

The lord miyor presi l« <!. surround
ed by Conservative members of th 
house csf common-',  bank» rs and oth 
ers. 

A resolution espr- ssine ermp'.et '  
confidence in the South African pol
icy of the government and protesting 
against the attacks of the opposition, 
which were characterized as unpatri
otic. was adopted in the midst of wild 
secnos of enthusiasm. 

NEED TROOPS FOR DEFENSE. 

Russia Rapidly Completing tki Man-
churijn Railway. (  

London. July 11.—A dispateh from 
Peking says: 

It is reported that the Russians are 
rapidly completing the Man* hurian 
railway and that they will employ r»o,-
OiMi troops for thy defense of the line. 

Li Hung Chang proposes to with
draw all the Chinese troops from Man 
ehuria with the object of avoiding all 
chames of collision with the Russians. 
If this Is done Russian troops will be 
needed to preserve order in the prov 
ince. as only Chinese policemen will 
be employed there, according to th> 
definition now given to the Russ.v 
Chinese agreement regarding Man
churia. 

It is stated that the Chinese soldiers 
have combined with bandits to plun
der the people and resist the Russians. 
It appears that no control is exercised 
ever the Chinese soldiery there. 

ROW IN CUBAN CONVENTION. 

Election Law Project Rejected by a 
Close Vote. 

Havana. July 11.—The constitution
al convention has rejected the project 
for an election law by a vote of 13 to 
12. It  is generally thought that the 
Conservative delegates want a more 
conservative Iftw., Foe §0Qie tlqje the 

convention postpMi'-i] Its session, day 
aff"r day, and it i.s thought that the 
Conservatives wanted to gain time un
til General Wood recovers from his 
illness. For this reason they rejected 
th'- project in toto, which will neces-
- it ate the appointment of a new com
mission to draw up another project. 
A row occurred after the vote was 
liken. Some of the delegates talk of 
undoing the vote. 

PHILIPPINE TEACHERS. 

Five Hundred and Sixty Sail for Mfe> 
nila This Month. 

New York, July 11.—The Washing
ton correspondent of The Press tel-
<graphs: 

Colonel Edwards of the department 
of insular affairs in the war depart
ment is pushing the arrangements 
for the departure of teachers by the 
transport Thomas for the Philippine 
1-lands Up to date the department 
f as co apleted arrangements for the 
tailing of 560 persons on the Thomas 
on July 23. 

Profegsor Atkinson, who Is at the 
head of the educational work in the 
Philippines, has made most of the ap-
I" intments directly, but in doing so he 
has sent through the insular bureau 
in\Stations to the leading colleges, 
universities and normal schools of the 
<e.untry for recommendations. Th»-
salar ies  of  the teachers  wil l  r ange  

from $75 to $125 per month, and be
fore starting they will sign contrar ts 
f »r three years. 

The Indian office has co-operated to 
a ct rtajjl  extent with the war de
partment in obtaining teachers, and 
six of the best instructors in the In
dian service have accepted places, and 
will go to the Philippines. They hav. 
been selected in the belief that their 
• xp* rience with the red men of the 
West fits th^m peculiarly for dealing 
with the Filipinos. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION. 

General Subject of Discussion by Edu
cational Association. 

Detroit.  Mich., July 11.—"Eknatn-
tarv Education' '  was the general topic 
discussed under various heads by the 
National Educational association dur-
;:.g the morning. There were more 
taan 2.. '"" teachers in Light Guard 
'  :  mery wh< n Hishop Foley of Detroit 
• rose to open the session with a 
:iray« r.  President Green then intro-

uced F. Louis Soldan. superintendent 
cf city schools of St. Ixmis. as the first 
»p- ak« r. ILs paper was on "What Is 
a Fad." 

Daughter of President Johnson. 
Greenville. Tenn., July 11.—Mrs. 

Martha Patterson, last of the children 
of President Andrew Johnson anil who 
was mistress of the White House dur 
ing the Johnson administration, di< d 
during the day at her home here. Mrs. 
Patterson was born Oct. 25. 182v 
Her dea'h b avc< only five survivor 
<4 the Johnson family. 

Two Big Oil Steamers, 
Philadelphia. July 11.—The Inc. 

jH^ndent oil producers in Texas, hea 
ed by James M. Guff- v, have contract
ed with the Neatie & Law Ship an :  
Engine company of this city for the 
construction of two steel bulk oil 
steamships to carry their product 
from Sabine Pass to any port of the 
world. The vessels are to be of 8»W>,-

gallons carrying capacity each. 

tHKMl Atttirr,  
The n.ost miserable heirgs it.  t l  -

world are tli«»*e suffering from Ih-
pepsia ami Liver Complaint. Mor-
than seve:>ty t vv j„»r cent, of the |*»<>|t!e 
in th-» I 'nited States are afllictisl with, 
these two diseases and their ejects; 
such HS sour stomach, sick heahaclic. 
habitual costrviuss, palpitation of the 
heart,  heart born, waterbrash. gnawing 
and burning pains at the pit <»f thv 
stomach, yellow skin, coated tongue ai d 
disagrei aide taste in the mouth, «N»m-
itig up of fcod after eating, low spirits, 
etc. t>o your druggist and get a 
bottle of August Flower for cents. 
Two .loses will relieve you. Try it .  
(Jet tireen's Prize AWnanac. 

• CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 

IM for MimiMh Mir) | tow«l 
Tr*>ul>!ro. 

"I have been in the drug business fo: 
twenty \ ears and have soJd most all of 
the proprietary medicines of any note 
Among the entire list I have ncvpr 
found ain thing to e<iual Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keinedx 
for all stomach and bowel troubles.* 
says O. W. Waketield. of Columbus, t ia. 
•This remmlx cured tw«>*everc cases of 
•liolera morbus in my family ami I hava 

nvommended and sold hundreds of 
bottles of it  to my customers to their 
entire satisfaction. It idfonls a quick 
and sure cure in a pleasont form." For 
sale by all druggist*. 

Vou can never cure dysjtepsia by 
dieting. What your body needs is 
plenty of good food properly digested. 
Then if j .>ur stomach will not digest it .  
Kodol I>yspe| s a Cure will.  It  contains 
all of the natural digestnnts hence must 
digest every class of f«*»d and so prepare 
it that nature can use if in nourshing 
the body and replacing the wasted 
tissues, thus giving life, health,strength 
ambition pure blood and good health) 
appetite. 
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President. 

•••••••••••••••• 

J, H. \V'ILLIAn50N, 

Vict President. 

THE riADISON 

State Bank 
Hadison, S. D. 

I Farm Loans at LoWcs-t 
| URATES*-

> r, in; THTTK- iras mru?/ &wmm -ar.  ̂

Palace Meat flarket. 
Fresh & Salt Meats#, 
Cured Hams 0\ 
Sausage & Fish $ 

Orders promptly delivered to any part of the 

«ty. Call and try tis. 

J. P. NISSEN. 

TIM! 

LOUIS MALONEY 
DEALER IN 

CHOICE WINES & LIQUORS. 
^ por ggj fjiij grGWing (j0 

Sample Rooms Corner E :gan Ave.  & 4th Street .  

TAPE 
WORMS 
"A tape worm eighteen feel long tl  

c!\n.e on t 'a* s.-e: . -  att«-r n .y two 
CA>i AKKTS. Th.s i  a:n sure has cs* ' .s* ;  «.v 

tm>l ter»:*.h U r  the i 
tari;r.^* Cj-\.r t». tUe ci.it  cattartlc worthy of 
BOi.ce L-y a.L-iMe people " 

\V l i^WLCS. Bi . rd,  ̂ f lss-

CANDY 
r ^ CATHARTIC ; j 

iSWCOJWiVi: 
rMAOc MASN asoismiato 

1 Seal Estaie. 

Loans \ 
r •• i t  :«» Gor<!. # 1* i .. .• r  

N«?*t r kc: .  i ,  • •  r  «.  -  .  .  Kv i je.WC- #  

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 
#leriinf HecD#d» < < Bpim. ^^nt'-ai.  *»»• leri.  SI3 J " 

lO-TO-BAC lu t \  KK l\L>uc liaL 

HFQ 

A Competence lulu. 

vim 

ii 

i« assured the inJus« 
tri.ius st-ttU-r on the 
NV Ml"AT aM» Ok'\Z-
IN;j L nt Western 
CdnaJa. >h.iuM > ou 
have a IrK-nJ »e«tlej in 
>taniteha Assinihoia, 
Saskatcheu in < > r  At* 
herta. »rne to him and 
.-i«certaiii  nhat are hia 
> i t» » ol the couniry. 

Th • ^ ei i* 'f Aai^rit-an« 
•»»ttl(vl t ju ro Hithlli tli" |>:u»t f '»ur 

iiiut tli# uriiVfrs.t |  v^rdk-t 
t- tint iil  nrrtWi'M- t-.-tl .-l .  T!.a 

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS 
1 i i i . i t  m . i . v  b e  p a r -
{r.»io tltf Oi >v«>rr.uii*nt . if 

raalw.iy. lit  a ft*«r thej- will 
tln» iMms-t.ikiiu: fanii 'T a 

f.>r !iirn«i'lf %n.t fam
ily. 1 !.rt i*|:;uat«> ho.ilUifiil ,  fuel 
f 'Wtif.i!.  n nuui;i!.  

atul i •tlinr crstinf phorii >m<». 
n.t: .  rrw-i f r IT .K ' .UOO .-xrt tl . .nt.  

Railwa\ «. schools, churches, 
etc.,  convenient. 

Writef fiJll ri»rtU-!i1:irj>. mil '4 .  

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WIVES. LIQUORS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass of the 

famous JOHN HI ND lWr 

^ f '• .  oil! ,-ln Ul  ii .ur, lil  t) ' ,  
7. l<*a|.!.l . ' t- .  letlew fn.Tn *e.tlers, 
rf **10., t<> F lVtUejr, Sup»»r»it»»n«l*nt 
^  of Immi^ratioa, Ottawa, Canada, 

i»r t«» 
ROOK HS, 

W itertown, R P.ikot*. 

DR. F. i\. PALMER, 

DENTAL • • SURGEON 
Offica owr W. A. Maoltsf baok. 

MADIWN SOUTH DAKOTA 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHCLTZ Proprietor, 

Keep constantly on hand •  ful 

line of 

ten ami im Ms 
Fish, fowl and Game m aeason. 

Etfan avenue. 

w izzrzrrrrr... 1  —-— ! i——= 1  » 

ShOCS RCD&ifed* ̂  now ̂ ave a first class Shoemaker and can do your repair-
* on short notice in a workman like manner. 

NICK BJORNSTAD. 


